(orming species 'being killed in about one and one~half hours in summer, and two and one-half hours in~inter. '. One phase of this subj~ct appears, however, to have received little or· practically no attention; this is the effect that light exerts upon the bacillus of tuberculosis. When it is recalled that tuberculosis carries off' one-seventh of the human race, not to mention the accompanying suffering and. fulancial sacrifices that its .long-drawn-out character . entails, it appears that this organism should have received early and abundant attention. The cause of this neglect is not difficult to understand. In the first place, the tubercle bacillus is a slow gr~wer when compared with most other bacteria. A day or two will give satisfactory ,growths with many, while,-the tubercle. bacillus requires two to .four weeks. In the second place, tubercle bacilli' will not grow.on the ordinary media, but require proteids such as c'oagulated blood serum or egg albumen. The temperature, too, inust be held rather closely to 37°C., and the moisture must be carefullyconserved. Taken together, these facts have evidently deterred workers in this field from employing the tubercle bacillus. . The question of the action of sunlight~pon B. tuberculosis was' taken up by the writerin the summer of 1905. It was soon found~' however, that the conventional' methods for testing the action of. sunlight upon bacteria were not feasible in· working with B. tuberculosisi and, indeed, this is another reason. why so little work has been done upon this important organism. In attempting to determine a' suitable method, it was found that the slow-growing character of the. l;:ulture made it unsuitable .for the rapid testing of. new methods; other bacteria were employed for this, purpose, B. coli a~swering the purpose admirably because of its vigorous growth, its heavy cloudiness in bouillon, its resistance to desiccation,and, more especially,' the reaqiness with which it could be identified when occasion demanded. Consequently this organism has been used in a large part of the work . _ .
-, and the report made to include these tests, -As will be. seen presently,' . this appeared most desirable, for the application of new methods required a comparative study, and this study at once showed certain defects in all the data that had. heretofore been gathered. Before proceeding farther, we may with advantage review these data briefly; not that they are few, for they fill· many page's. alld a simple bibliog- .3" ".3 ,I31
ACTION OF SUNLIGHT UPON BACTERIA to one hour inhibifed the'growth;' and one to one and o~e-half hours killed. He tested the,action of the. various colon'.d rays, with the general result that the more refrangible (green to violet) mys showed germicidal powers upon both spores and ba~illi.
, Working a'bout the same' time as WaJ:d. we find Buchner,1 whose classical demonstration of the sun's bactericidal action on a typhoid agar plate is so well known'as scarcely to.requir~mention. The plate was covered with black paper through whicr the letters of the word" typhus" were cut; this plate was exposed to direct sunJight and then' developed in the d3rk. In the letter openings the bacteria were killed, and wheri the paper was removed, the letters stood out boldly. ' , In another experi,rrient he made an aqueous suspension of B.: coli~ontaining -100,000 germs per c.c. After exposing to direct sunlight for one hour, the suspension was found to be sterile. '
Dieudonne' experimented with B. prodigiosus, and B. fluorescens putid~s, espe-.cially because they were supposed to, be highly sensitive to light-action. He f~und that in agar and gelatin plates, one and one-half hours of exposure kill the bacteria in March, July, and August; while two and one-half hours were required in November. Repea'tĩ ng the work with B. coli, B. typhosus, and B. anthracis, substantially the same results were obtained. He, also investigated the effect .of the different rays by the use of colored solution screens, and by the prism with an arc light. Both confirmed Ward's work. As to the question whether the action was primarily upon the medium and so indirectly upon the bacterium, or upon the organism direct, he believed the latter was mainly the case, although the medium was somewhat changed.
Kruse3' worked more especially upon secondary questions; such as the' effect of the different colored rays, using colored solutions for his screens; 'also the influence exerted by the' presence of gases, such as hydrogen and oxygen. In oxygen the bacteria; when expose'd to sunlight, were killed in three hours, while in hydrogen they were still living after six or seven hours.' Fe also tested the a'ction upon the c'ulture medium; while this was affected; the growth being somewhat inhibited, stiJ1 this was not sufficient to explain the' action ,ofsunlight upon bacteria, "Recently some experiments were made at Lawrence, Mass., by Clark and ·G~ge.4
The typhoid and colon bacilli were employed, watery ·suspensions· of fresh cultures were made, and 1 C.C. of the suspension was placed in a petri dish which was then exposed to direct sunlight. After exposing a definite time, agar was added to tlie water and the' plates incubated. In 10 to !5 minutes' exposure, 95 to 99 per cent of the typhoid germs were killed" and 96 per cent of the colon germs. To destroy completely all life. the time varied from one-half hour up to four hours. These tests were apparently not repeated except in a modified fqrm in one or two instance~.
B, Actiono/light on B. tuberculosis.-Coming, now directly to the effect upon the tubercle bacillus, we have scanty data to review. The earliest observations were made by, Koch whose remarks at the Berlin Tuberculosis Congress,. 18 9 0 , evidently made,from general observations upon this subject, have found their way.into so many articles an d textbooks as follows:
" "The tubercle:bacilius is killed quite rapidly by light. A few minutes' to several hours' direct sunlight kills. Diffuse sunlight, though slower, gives the same result. ' Tubercle cultures set by the window die in five to seven days."
• Centralbl. ,. For bibliographies, the reader is referred to the publications of Marshall Ward, Dieudonne, and· Raum. Here' only the epochmaking researches, and such as bear directly upon the present line of work,need be considered. Thes.e will be presented ip. some detail. in order that direct comparisons may' be made with .the work presently'to be recorded.
When'micrococci wereemployed.4 the time required to kill them was d,ecidedly less, not more than 40 days in, the spring' ti me, or 20 days in summer. If exposed in a dry state" eight days 'in spring'a~d two to three days in summer sufficed to k i l l . . . Marshall 'Vard5 also worked with anthrax, but substituted agar 'plates for bouillon tubes. Gelatin was tried, b1!t this medium melted in the sun, and so gave uncertain results. His ag~r plates were covered by a black stencil. The results were not very definite, and varied with the brightness of the days. In March, exposures of one-half
• Proc. ROy. Soc. Lond., 1877, 26, p. '488; 'and 1878, 27, p. 199.' • Camp. rend. de la Acad. Sci. Paris, 1885, 100, p. 3'78, and 101, pp. 5", 535. 3 Ibid., 100, p. II9. .
• Ibid., 101, p. irifluen.ce upon the colorless piants must have been recognized. at an early date; it was most natural, therefore, when bacteriological methods were sufficiently developed, that considerable attentio~should have been paid to this group. Within a decade after Koch's discovery o(the solid m'edia, many of the important species were tested as to the action of, sunlight upon them, and the results recorded. The past decade has added little that is new.to this'field, save the testing of X-and Radium rays.
The earliest' work, preceding-even ,the days of solid media, is that of the nov~','
'classical investigations of Downes and BlunLI They were, indeed" the first workers in this field. They exposed broth cultures containing a mixture of organisms, arid 'obse~ved a decided inhibitive action. Days or even mo~ths were required to sterilize the cultures. , Another early worker in this ,field was,Arloing. 2 He used cultures of anthrax, and came to the conclusion that if sp::>res 'were present they' were, not killed out until 25 to 30 hours ha.d elapsed. In an earlier trial, both tubes containing spim's,~hich had been exposed for two hours in July, remained sterile. 
A STUDY OF METHODS
Even at the beginning_ of the work, or rather as a result of some work done along this line in New Mexico, it was recognized that new methods were necessary, if the data are to have the highest value. This study of methods took two directions: first, an attempt to find a method that could be used with B. tuberculosis, since the methods usually employed fail utterly when applied to this organism; secondly, an attempt to mininiize or eliminate completely the absorption factor of the interposed glass and media. These two lines of wbrk were developed simultaneously, and it will not be convenient to separate them in the discussion, for, as will be seen, each helped to solve the other.
A.. Exposure of organism on media.-As-frequently happens, this work was begun at the most difficult point, viz., the methods for tubercle. Dorset's egg medium' fmp.ished the most ready and satisfactory method of growing pure cultures of tubercle, and consequently this was selected for the work at hand. The plate.method of exposure as commonly practi~ed was not suitabie, because of the. rapid desiccation incident to incubation. The most natural suggestion was to employ sloped test-tube cultures, similar to agar slopes, and expose these. Dorset's glycerine-phosphate' agar was tried in the same way.
On August 19, 1905 , a large number of cultures,made a.s suggestedabove, were exposed to direct sunlight for one-half; one, two, three, and five hours respectively.· Two strains of tubercle-bacilli wereus.ed:
Culture No. IOI,' human type, was isolated at the local laboratory from human . sputJim, and was of full)' average virulence.
Culture No. 110, from bovine source. was isolated by Dr. E.-L. Baldwin of Saranac Lake. The virulence of this bacillus, when tested by the writer, was certainly not greater than that of No. 101, and was considerably below what is usually considered as characteristic for the bovine variety.
In this connection the descriptions of the. additional varieties subsequently us~d may also be given.
Culture No. 102, was obtained from the Bureau of Animal Industry, U. S. Department of Agriculture, where it was used in making tuberc.ulin. It·possesses very low pathogenic powers, -and grows rapidly and abund:mtlyon egg medium.
Culture No. II3, avian, was isolated by the writer froin a tuberculous hen in July, 19 0 $. It grows more sparingly than the t\VO human cultures, the colonies being more restricted aqd elevated. • Arch•.!. Ryg., ., 895, 25, p. 36, . JOHN. WEINZIRL As a result of these remarks, a general im pression seems to have gone out that the tubercle is exceedingly sensitive to the influence of. light, a point to which reference will be made later. _ Frequent reference is also made to the work of 1. _Strauss, I who, after quoting Koch's remarks as given above, says: "I have been equally able to assure n1yself that some cult~res w!th a~undant human and avian bacilli, developed upon the surface of glycenn bomllon m glass· flasks were. killed after having been exposed upon a balcony for two hours to th~rays of the'summer sun. Besides these flasks I exposed to the sun some cultures prevIOusly dried in thin lavers on some glass plates; already, at the end of half an hour, they had lost their veget;tive function and their virulence."
The wack of Mignec02 also requires notice, although it is of a limited character. He smeared sputum, known to contain numerous tubercle bacilli, upon var~ous~inds of cloth, hung the cloths so as to be exposed to sun and, wind, and after vanous~nter vals of time, strips (2 X$ cm_) were cut off and inoculated sUbcu~aneously or mtra·-peritoneally into guinea-pigs: He concludes that sunlight~as a detnmental effe~t.upon tubercle as well as upon other bacteria, and that upon lmen or woolen cloth It can withstal~d sunlight not more than 24 to 30 hours, provided that the layer of sputum is not too thick; also, the virulence of the bacilli is greatly weakened after 10 to .15 h o u i -s . .
_ . b h Anum ber of men have carried out practical tests similar to the above, ut t e work scarcely requires mention here.
. . C.. Observat~ons on recorded data:-Enough has been Said to show the stnctly 'limited character of the experiments, and the totally inadequate data for an~accurate. conclusion to be drawn from them, so fara·s tubercle ·is concerned.
It ·wIll also~e observed that in all the experime-nts (save Migneco's), the various kinds of bac.t~na were e-"posed under glass, i. e., in glass vessels. It is a fact well known to~hyslclsts ·that glass reflects and absorbs a large proporti~n of t~e sun's rays, dependmg upon conditions_ If the light strikes the surface qmte obhquely, th~n by .rarthe larger 'portion is reflected; if it strikes vertically, then a considerable aIiloun~IS absorbed by the glass itself. Again,. the bacteria tested have always been pl~nted m or upon.some mediul];! (one experiment of Strauss's excepted). These· media .are alway~shgh~ly colored or clouded, and consequently absorb even a larger proportlOn of the.hght th~n the glass.. In some experiments, the heaping-up or clumping of the orgamsms, as 111 naturally grown cultures, or in sputum smears as used by Migneco, the data are to~ally invalidated save from a ·most limited poin! of :--iew. Taken to~~ther, these van~us factors have discounted the effectiveness of sunlight as a germicidal agent, varY1l1g from a fourth t6 perhaps nine-tenths, or even more, in some cas~s. Thes~short, comings in methods of work the writer has succeeded in completely overcommg, but on·ly after.a mimoer of months of laborious work. . .. . Henc-e the desirability of more adequate and acc~rate data concernmg the actlOn f r ht upon the bacillus of tuberculosis goes unquestioned. It would seem, too, a sun Ig . b . . I' ot .. that a ·general r~opening of the question of theact!()I\:~p~n actena m .gener.;".:ls n only justified, but is most highly :desirabl:,es?eciallYlll_ view o! the rapid stndes that sanitary science is making at the'present time·.
of light, 'which is not wholly remedied by placing the suspensions in potato or petri dishes. In addition, there was a 'marked tendency for the culture to sediment. ' . , .
c) The method of spreading the culture 'on .cloth and subsequently inoculating upon egg was also unsuitable, for the reason that the culture worked into the interstices of the cl~th and so received protection.. Data thus obtained are quite worthless, since we have' no means·of knowing how much of the effect to ascribe to sunlight and how much to the factor of prote'ction.
.
The method of spreading the pure culture 'upon sterile paper slips and then exposing them in petri dishes gave the same results . as the watery suspensions, and at the same time eliminated the objectionable features of that method, i. e., the unequal distribution of light. Accordingly, this method. was temporarily adopted in the wor: k , and considerable data collected, .before any advance was made. ,_.
B. Exposure oj organism on strips oj paper under glass.-The strips of paper used were about 1 X 5 cm. area; they consisted. of ordiñ a~y, sized paper and were steriliz~d by heat 'bef~re using. Such stnps of paper are difficult to inoculate when placed in a glass vessel; . but this difficulty can be overcome by placing a piece of cloth in the bottom of the dish and laying the paper upon it; the cloth holds the paper in place both during the inoculation and-the exposure. Watery suspensions spread very readily upon such sized paper, serving better than many materials subsequently tried, In applying this method, several important questions arose' which . , .
'require discussion: . a) How does the quantity oj culture inoculated upon the paper .influence the result? An. early instance of the possible variation in result due to this, factor was observed. Among a series 6fcultures, exposed September 8, were two sets on paper slips: one set showed that tubercle was killed between one and one-half and two hours; the other set between one-half and one hour. At that time the method of inoculating the paper slips was to rub upon them some of the culture by means of a stiff platinum wire. Plainly, the amount of c~lture transferred to the paper varied within wide limits, even when special care was exercised. Portions from different parts~f the culture -tiJbe would. spread verydifferently;.and necessarily required' 
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The data in this table showed a number of interesting points:
a) The method of exposing. test-tube cultures' is plainly unsuited to this purpose. This is readily understood when' it is recalled that many of the bacilli are worked into the egg 'during the process. of inoculation: and are consequently materially protected. The cylmdrical surf~ce of the tube tends to concentrate the' light in a line and thus produce unequal intensities upon different portions~fthe surface of. the medium. Consequently, this method was im!TIedIately abandoned.
b) The method of exposing watery suspensions appe~re~q~ite promising, but it was open to. the objection of unequal.distnbutIOn
RESULT OF EXPOSURE (HOURS)
. , . These bacilli, take.n from young cultures, were inoculated upon the sloped. media in test-tubes, and exposed to the direct rays ·of the sun on a wire support raised about eighteen inches from the floor... In this and all subsequent experiments thy attempt wa~made to keep the sun's rays vertical to the surface of the mediu.m; this was imFrac-. ticable ex.cept when employed as an approximatIOn toward t~e Ideal. In addition to the egg .and agar cultures, a watery suspensIOn. wa..? exposed in a test-tube similarly to the others, .and cultures m~~e at intervals. '1\nother variation consisted in rubbing the baCIllI on small strips of sterile cloth, exposing these ·in a petri dish, and then 'inoculating the clqth'and bacilli into an egg tube.
Substantially the same series of experiments was repeat~d on September S, substituting paper for the cloth, however, and mo:ulating this upon egg. The results of these experiments are embodIed in Table 1 
Growth
No Growth ." mica, " " " "
Apparently there was no advantage to be gained by' the use of. either mica or celluloi.d. Befqre the test was repeated, the problem was solved by rendering it non-existent as will be shown later. The whole question might well have been igno~ed, but for the fact that if illustrates ,nicely one of the steps in the 'progress of the work.
'd) What part of the bactericidal effect is due to desiccation? Considerable indirect evidence, gained from the earlier 'experiments, indicated· that it was a minor, if not a negligible, factor. ".
A direct' experiment, made December 30, gave the following results:
It should be noted that the above exposures were made on an unusually clear day, which accounts partially for th~short time required to kill the cultures. While, in one instance, the moisture seems to have prolonged the life'of the organism, yet, taken~s a whole, Other instances of such variation were observed, but t~e details' need not be given, for the point is perfectly plain. Suffice it to say that steps were immediately taken to remedy this defect. These steps were as follows: (I) Instead of 'taking the culture direct,a suspension in plain water was first made, then a small loopful of this suspension was spread upon the sterile paper slips. With most species of bacteria, this method works quite satisfactorily, butthis is not always the case with tubercle. Cultures of tubercle vary so widely in their physical condition, depending upon their age and the medium employed, that all grades ranging from a soft, friable to a hard, resistant mass are obtained. These do not worK up equally well into a homogeneous ,suspension, but are apt to produce flocculi which may readily be carried over to the paper. It is obvious that the germs withi!1 or under such a lump are protected to a' considerable degree from the influenc'e of sunlight. The effort to overcome this, difficulty led to the second step:
(2) The filtration~fthe suspension through glass wool. Necessarily this must' be done under 'aseptic conditions to prevent contamination. The suspension so obt~ined is much more uniform in character , all the gross lumps and fatty flocculi being removed., It does not completely remove the microscopic lumps consisting of, 10 to 50 bacilli, and to break'these lip still further it is advisable to emploYa shaking machine for some time. . However, quite uniform results can be obtained without the additional shaking. b) How is the inoculation of the media with the cultures on paper to be accomplished? This was done in a simple and surprisi~glysatis-factory manner by placing'the paper by means of a sterile forceps on the -egg slope. At first anattenipt was made to dislodge the bacilli from the paper, burit was soon found t~at the culture~ew admirably upon the paper if it was carefully pressed upon the medium and sufficient fluid was'present to moisten the paper. The nutrient medium filters through the paper andnourishes the bacteria, which grow in a wholly' satisfactorY' manner\ as' shown in PI. 2. The method is itpplicable to agar slo'pes also, if care is taken to have some expressed water present; but obviously, old culture media work unsatisfac- Similar experiments with the same organism gave the following: The filter-paper test requires no fu~ther comment. Glass shows the same phenomenon as aluminum when not absolutely free from grease; this tendency is shown by the erratic results that it gives. The parchment invariably became roughened and. warped in the sterilizing process, which renders it· unsuitable for the purpose in hand. There is left to consider only the mica. This was a genuine disappointment to the writer, for the culture spread very evenly upon it.. Apparently this should be an ideal substance to use and would serve as a fair check upon the paper method. Upon still other repeti-. tions this continued to give erratic results; and the explanation undoubtedly is to be found in the fi,.\.ct that the 'surface of a small piece of mica is very imperfect, many cracks extending inward from . the cut edges; in these cracks the bacteria evidently found· shelter.
Thus the tests fell short of their object, and merely proved the inferiority of. these substances for this purpose. Sized paper gives a beautiful spread, as compared with these; there is little tendency to creep into pores, for these are filled by the sizing, and the results are as uniform as could well be expected: .
The question with which we started is answered in a measure, at least, by th~fact that innumerable control experiments always gave growth,' even when the culture remained exposed for several days. Again, B. tuberculosis grew admirably upon these papers (see PI. 2), which cert~inly. contra-indicates the presence of antiseptic principles in 'material quantities.. Finally, as will be seen, cultures exposed without the presence of paper are killed in even shorter periods of time.
C. Direct exposure of organisms.~Thus far, the object has ·been to minimize the absorption factor; and in this way approach more 20 20 12, 20 No Growth 12,20 . These results appear somewhat surpnsmg at first; 'but, upon analysis, the reasons for the differences. observed ar~quite plain.. The filter paper, the porous paper, al1;d the wood (a so~t pine) are sufficiently porous to permit the individual bacilli to. enter with the water and thus become sheltered; the aluminum foil, on.~he other hand, did not permit the making of a ·uniform spread, the culture drying in patches, which caused a he~ping-up effect with ·ccmsequent protection.
JOHN WEINZIRL the total, time involved was so ;;hortas to make it quite doubtful whether this was a determining factor.
In another experiment, April 7, an attempt was made rei exaggerate conditions by surrounding one set with conc. sulphuric acid, thus rendering the air quite dry, while the. other set had sufficient water added to cause a film of moisture to gather under the cover. Under these conditions, both sets were killed within five minutes, the shortest time of exposure.
'It appears highly probable, therefore, thatthe presence of moisture is neither instrumental in killing, nor in greatly prolonging the life of the cultures. Indeed, as we shall see, the method finally adopted totally removes this question from the main problem.
e) Does the character of the paper used influence the effect of sunlight in killing the culture? It was stated at the beginning that the 'paper used was°a common, sized writing-paper. It is conceivable that in'the process of manufacturing, especially in bleaching, some antiseptic properties were communicated to the paper. To test this possibility,.B. coli was exposed.tosunlight on eight. different substances (March IS) with the following results:
closely to the true disinfecting action of sUIilight. A very material advantage has been gained, the exclusion of the nutrient medium and the accompanying absorption~Incidentally this affords another advantage also, viz., the elimination of possible by-products which may be formed in the medium, such as hydrogen' peroxide, ozone, organic peroxides, etc., which might aid in killing the cultures and thus complicating conditions, and rendering the action of the sunlight still' more problematical. Indeed, it was not certain that any of the disinfecting action could positively be ascribed to the direct action of the sun's rays. To have' eliminated these side reactions and at the same time have a method that is applicable in general, for B. tuberculosis included, seemed for a time to present the limit of perfection 'attainable. Nevertheless,the problem of the eJ.iinination of all absorption, to obtain the true effect of sunlight was not forgott~n.
This problem was attacked at the most difficult' point.· ,It was known that the tubercle bacillus could be exposed directly,~nd by use of a suspension which could be inoculated into animals the contitminating factor would be practically negligible.. Accordingly, .this experiment was tried. A suspension (heavier than usual), of tubercle No. 101, was allowed to evaporate in the bottoniof a petri dish, and exposed,',uncovered, to the direct rays of the sun. Four or five drops of the suspension~ere used to insure sufficient material for the inoculation. At the same time, two of the watery suspensions were also exposed i~petri dishes, one being~overed and the other not, the latter, to serve for comparison. These cultures were exposed for one-half, one, one and one-half, and two hours, when they, together with controls kept in the dark, were injected respectively into guineapigs, the inoculations being intraperitoneally in all cases.. , This experiment was unfortunate in two respects; firstly, the day chosen gradually developed into a hazy dne, so that the 'sunlight was much diminished in p~wer; secondly, a number of. the test animals died from an epidemic of disease that affected the stock of guineapigs on hand.' The guinea-pigs inoculated with the cultures exposed for the longest time; i. e., two hours, all developed tuberculosis and died. The living tubercle bacillus was recovered in pure;culture from several ,animals of this series. The fact' that the cultures were alive after two hours' exposure is explained by the diminished sunlight, on ACTIC)N OF SUNLIGHT UPON BACTERIA one hand, and by the thickness of the film and the tendency of the suspensions to sedimentate, on the other.
Several months later it occurred to the writer that organisms could be exposed without cover, and all absorption. of light be entirely avoided. This method gave most gratifying results as follows:
A suspension of B. coli was made, and a loopful spread in a circle in the bottom of sterile petri dishes. (See PI. 3.) While. exposed to the' sun, the 'dishes were uncovered; when taken in, they were again covered, and a layer of lactose litmus 'agar, , which was melted and cooled to 45°c., was spread over the exposed film. The cultures, were placed in the'incubator for 24 and 48 hours. The first t'wo sets of plates showed that B. coli was killed within two minutes. On March 23, the same method showed B. coli to be killed in betw(;en two and four minute;. March 31, B. diphtheriae was killed in between two and five minutes.
. ' The advantages in selecting B. coli in the above and subsequent eXperiments are these: (a) It is not apt to be' contaminated with fresh colon bacilli from the air; (b) it grows' well as 37°-39°C., while the common air forms that might contaminate the plate do not, as a rule, develop at this temperature; (c) it grows well on lactose litmus agar, while most bacteria do not; (d) it gives' red or acid colonies, on this medium, while this would rarely be the case with air germs; (e) if any question arose as to whether a given colony was B. coli or not, cultures in glucose bouillon fermentation tubes and in milk would decide the matter, in nearly all cases, the proper gas formula being.especiitlly helpful in reaching a decisi,on .
That this method, with suitable variations in media, etc., can be applied to all bacteria, goes almost without saying. Glucose agar "Yill be found best adapted to all acid-producing species, in which case the circle or other character used for the film will be most helpful (see PI. 3); if only occasional colonies appear they should be isolated and subjected to confinnatory tests. Species that require a highly proteid· medium, like B. tuberculosis, may be planted upon strips of sterile paper, and after exposure inoculated upon egg or blood serum. Necessarily, a sufficient number of cultures must be made so that one , or more of each lot for a given .period will come through uncontaminated; on a quiet day this is not at all difficult to accomplish. D. Comparison of methods.-In a certain way, the methods employed have been compared with each other; but it will'now be advantageous to make a' more direct comparison, especially of data secured with this object in mind. For this purpose only three methods have been considered available; viz.: (a) the agar~plate method; (b) the method of -paper cultures under glass; and' (c) the method of direct .exposure of the bacterial films, no glass or other b) <During the warmer days the temperature was taken to guard against the possibility of. killing the cultures by heat. It is evident that, in the short exposures' as finally p~acticed, temperature is not a determining factor in any case.
c) Young' cultures were used for the; exposures; these were usually one or two days old, a~d rarely more than a week old. In the case-of tubercle, the cultures ·varied· from one to two montl?-s in. age. Controls always served as an additional check upon t~e vitality of the culture. .
·EXPERIMEN.TAL RESULTS.
The striking difference in the results obtained by the old metho<;ls . as ,compared with those'here'suggested is'besfillustratedbya direct comparison of results for specific bacJeria. The absorption of light by the glass is considerable, and in this instance prolonged the life of the bacterium considerably beyond that required to kill without any interfering medium.
April II, another series with B. coli gave the following:
1. On glass, no cover, killed within 2 min.
2. In agar plate, glass cover, 2S pe~cent were killed in 10 min.
8S" "
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S. cholerae-asiaticde.
In an experiment similar'to that with typhoid bacilli, Kedzior found that a,S c.c. bouillon culture gave a good growth after 4 hours, and a I c.c. culture was killed in 5i hours.
. Direc' exposure gives the following:
In the earlier work'two tests were also made with M. pyog. albus, but at that time the short period of exposure ne'cessary to kill was not appreciated, and so the results re not verj helpful. In the first trial, it was killed. 'within 30 minutes, and in the second within 10 minutes.
No one seems to have experimented with these forms, hence, no comparison is possible. The results obtained by direct exposure are as follows:
Kedzior also exposed cultures of diphtheria and found them to, be killed in Ii to . 21 hours.
By direct exposure, thi~~rganism was killed~s follows: • Cen/Talbl. I., Bakl., 1892, 11, p. 781. 144
The difference between the above results and those obtained by former 'investigators is mest remarkable. 
B. typhosus. ,
Kedzior3 found that if a 5 C.c. bouillon culture of typhoid was exposed to 'sunlight, it was not killed in 4t hours; even a I c.c. culture was not killed in 51 hours.
' By direct exposure this orgau'ism was killed as follows: '
TABI.E 8.
B. dysenteriae (Shiga).
Quite similar to B. coli and B. typhosus are the results for B. dysenteriae: 
B. coli.'
Dieudonne'.found that agar plate cultures of B. coli when exposed'to midday sun were killed in I to Ii hours. Buchner 2 found that aqueous suspensions were sterile after I to Ii hours' exposure.
In comparison with these; the writer found the following: The results o'f April 27, are nearer the other~than the figures would seem to indicate, for only a couple of colonies remained on the plate exposed for five minutes. When compared with Kedzior's results, it is seen that the time necessary to kill typhoid by direct expospre is reduced to~or less. The advantages" of the method of direct exposure are evident.. In the work prior to December" the data showing greatest longevity were obtained, as previously noted, by rubbing the pure culture upon the paper and then making the exposure; the December data were, secured from aqueous suspensions inoculated upon paper, while those in April and later were films from suspensions, dried on paper and exposed to the sun directly, i. e., without glass or other !ntervening medium.
II
It is,fortunate that the pathogenic organisms show no such po\rers of resis1ance, , or the, problem of coping with them would be materially more difficult. 
B. 'tuberculosis.
Coming now to the bacillus of tuberculosis, which is the chief factor in the present investigation, one finds practically no previous tests that are satisfactory, 'with which to, compare the results. Koch's ,remarks are seemingly based upon casual observation, which, however, indicated that" the organism was highly sensitive to light, pres umably more so than other bacteria. Strauss came close to the , truth in his trial by exposing a film on glass plates, which he found was killed in 30 minutes. Other workers have used sputum with variaJ:>le results, ranging from 24 to,30 hours, up to days or weeks.
The earlier results when the bacillus was exposed on egg medium have been given; they are relatively high, varying between two and five hours in time necessary to kill; in aqueous suspensions it was killed in Zto I hour. The later results, when no culture medium was used in the exposure, are as follows: ;;
B. prodigiiJsus.
Dieudonne' studied this organism because he thought it would be especialIv sensitive to light. He found it to be killed in between I~and 2~r.ours in gelatin and agar-plate cultures.
Direct exposure gave the following: These twq orgariisms show a higher.oider of resistance to the influen<;:e:of'sunJight than those heretofore considered .. (See PI. 3, B.) Indeed, they constitute a group . ?y themselves, ' to Whi"ch, pre~uma:bly, many of the bacteria 'foun,r1 !n the ,;ir belong.
Whether the resistance they exhiDifisdue to a failure to break up the groups, or to a sporelike condition (so-called arthrospore) of the bacterium, remains uncertain. But, from the nature of the suspensions used, and from the character of the growth in the plate's, the writer is inclin'ed to hold the latter view.
• Arb. a. d. kais. Gsndhtsaml., 1894, 9, 'p: 40,5 .
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149. ACTION OF SUNLIGHT UPON BACTERIA nation showed decided improvement in homogeneity as compared with the original, yet a microscopic examination still revealedoccasional clumps of bacilli aggregating ro-so in number. Undoubtedly it is due to this tendency to clump that tubercle gives such varying results, and a false impression is obtained in regard to its true resistapce to sunlight, which is probablynot greater than that of the common pus cocci. . An experim.ent was made with Moller's grass bacillus, which is acid-fast and simulates tubercle very closely, except that it grows at . room temperature oncommon media. In this case it was not killed in IS minutes, on May II; at midday. Here clumping was marked, and was accompanied by a corresponding longer period of resistance to sunlight.
It was stated by Koch that cultures of tubercle a,re killed in fivt o seven days in diffuse light. This poi~t was also'tested, culture.s Qn paper slips being exposed for comparison. The exposures were made directly in front of a north: window. in'the laboratory next. to the window-sill, all the cultures being under glass:
. In this series the pure culture was rubb~d onto the paper slips. The sunlight afforded by a number of days was necessary for these long exposures.. While the results are too few for drawing any positive .conclusions, they do not indicate any extraordinary sensitiveness to diffuse light on the part of t~bercle, for: the culture of October 21 'required six days of exposure and then was not killed. The cu1tures
Leaving out of account the earlier results, asilot being satisfactory, it appears that the method of direct exposure gives as consistent and similar results with tubercle as with other non-spore-bearing bacteria'
it is more sensitive than some, but less so than B. coli, for example. Too close comparisons are not admissible here, for the time is so short that slight but' unavoidable variations may place the result on . one side or the other. Apparently tubercle is not especially sensitive to light. This may be only apparently so, for, as was mentioned earlier, homogeneous suspensions are not so readily obtained with tubercle as with other. bacteria, and, as a result, clumping, with consequent protection, takes place. In this connection, another experiment will be of interest. A sample of sputum, containing 'numerous tubercle bacilli and also cocci,etc., was spread in thin films on papers and exposed under glass in the usual way. In the cultures where development took place, M. pyogenes aureus and albus were present; but in. those that remained free from contamination, tubercle failed to develop. The periods of exposure were 10, 20, 30, 45, and 90 minu!es. .A repetition of this experiment gave the same results. This would seem to indicate that the tubercle bacillus is not more resistant to. the action of light than were the other bacteria that chanced to be present in the sputa.
. The details of an experiment made on April 4 will be interesting' and instructive, especially in helping_to. explain the vaxiable results obtained 'with tubercle and also its apparent endurance. A watery . , suspension of a culture of tubercle No. 101 was employed. This suspension was filtered through' a. layer of glass wool, and subsequently inoculated upon paper strips. These strips were sealed at one end to the bottom of a petri dish by means of hot paraffin. After inoculation, they were exposed, uncovered, to direct bright sunlight between 12: 28 and 12 :S4 P. M. The results are given in Table 17· , It is seen that none of the five-minute exposures was killed; that .two out 'of four 6f the la-minute exposures grew, onOe showing only a single colony; also two from the Is-minute lot showed each a~ingle colony; and that none of the 2o-minute cultures grew. Two controls gave excellent growth. , Although th~suspension from which these 'inoculations were made was fiitered, and a macroscopic exarru· In reading the publications of the workers in this field, especially those of the earlier investigators, one notices that they expected rather more disinfectant~ction from the sunlight ,than was found; and so there seems to be something~of'a tone of disappointment. Ho~ever this. may be, it is certain-that the results' they obtained fell far short of doing justice to the disinfecting action of th~sun's rays. Whilethisaction has been consideredimpbrtant from a sanitary yjew-· ======;==~=====;========= These experiments indicate that it is the' violet end of the s'pectrum that· is-fatal for tubercle, just as for other forms.. ,Since the data which have' been recorded in the foregoing tables are distributed throughout the paper,it a'ppears wise to collect them in' a singletable -for convenience of reference and comparison.. :The due to desiccation, forwhen moisture was added the result was similar.
Taking the results for'tubercle as a whole, there is no good reason to'ascribe to this organism any special powers in the way of resistance , or lack 6f resistance to sunlight; in fact, it possesses about the same order of reistance as the othernonsporogenous pathogenic bacteria.
A number of experiments were carried out to determine which rays acted bactericidally upon B. tuberculosis. The method adopted was to employ the paper slip ·cultures under a single pane of red, green, or blue glass. These glass' panes were found, however, not. to give pure monochromatic light, for the red filtered through the blue' . , coupled especially with the repressive action of desiccation, it seems, i;n.deed, that our chances for waging a suc~essful war against disease and other objectionable bacteria would, be slight; but when we realize that 2 to 10 minutes of active sunlight are sufficient to kill them when di'rectly exposed, w;e can readily understand how th~vast majority of all such bacteria are effectively destr?yed, a;nd only aĩ nfinitesimal number remains. This gives sanitary science new hopes and fresh courage with prospects of the highest success. ' These results explain, in a measure, the advantages of a dry' climate, such as the western and southwestern portions of the United States possess, where, due to the dryness and the superabundant sunshine, most bacteria, and especially the non-spore-bearing disease germs are quickly destroyed. Above all, they emphasize the importance of well-lighted and' ventilated houses. The sunlight is a friend and protector of our welfare and' should not be barred from our homes by shutters and heavy shades; for there is truth in the Italian saying: ': Where sunlight enters not, there the physician goes."
CONCLUSIONS.
The conclusions arrived at may then be~ummarized as follows: The~ethods heretofore employed in testing the bactericidal action of sunlight do not seem to be well suited for this determination, since the results do not indicate the full power of this agent:
The light is absorbed by the medium in which. the bacteria are planted, and the glass cover both absorbs and reflects a 'Considerable portion of the effective rays. A more suitable method consists in planting the bacteria upon glass or paper and exposing directly, i. e., without glass or either cover, to' the sun's rays. By this method. most of the non-spore-bearing bacteria, including B. tubtrculosis, B. diphtheriae, B. typhosus,' S. cholerae-asiaticae, B. coli,B. prodigiosus, and others , are killed in a remarkably short period-of time, varying from 2 to 10 minutes. This time is considerably)eng.thened if the suspension used is not horriogeneous and the baCteria -consequently b~come clumped or bunched in the film,' Certain saprophytic bac- 
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